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WIIITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY, NOVEMHER 7, 1805.
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UPS.

An Equal Show !

FORT STANTON.

WHITE OAKS RAILROAD.

EARTHQUAKE.

The abandonment of Fort Stanton,
On Thnrsday morning, August Blat. a
The present promoters of the proposed
ehoek of ,?ai'tt'.iiti:o was felt through-ou- t railroad from El Paso to White Oaks ap- which has been suggested by Gen.
the Mississippi valley. This was, pear to be making n thorough investiga- Miles, would be folt by the people of
....
.... . . KESHXENT DENTIST
probably, due to the fuot that about (but tion of the resources of this region be- Lincoln county in more ways than one.
Oflico avuth of tli arroya,
time Gov. Clark's foot reached the fore reaching a conclusivo decision as to While the presence of troops at this post
Every one h:i an equal show fur one or all Ibc prizes we nre going
ground
eomewlioro in Arkansas in the the construction of the road. On the creates e market tor many of the prod
White Oaks, : : : New Mexico.
r
punmse you get a
With every
CorbottFitzsimmons prize figlitmutter. Carrizozo Hats and in the vicinity of Mai ucts of the vicinity, this fact could not to eve away.
Agra a systematic examination of the be presented as a satisfactory reason to
With four dollars two tickets, mid so on. That's ull there
WHY, OK COURSE.
coal measures has boon going on and the war department for their retention. ticket.
government
consolidates
But
until
the
In his annual roport Wm. L. Locbren, probably one hundred or more openings,
off and you hold the lucky num
attokxi:y-at-latho wild and savage Indian bands and is to it. "When the drawing conies
of the United States pension office, says: on the seams, have been made. A dialocates them in some place where they ber, the puzc
Al'iiifnierque, X. M.
is yours, '
"Thoio nicn who enlisted early and mond drill is expected to finish the work
can be properlyaod economically watched
which
of
the
results
expk)ratiQt,.on
of
fought the battles of the war were not
by the army, it ought to afford settlers
If. HYK,
We ate giving big bargains non m
moved by mercenary considerations, and will depend tho building of this road by
in tho vicinity of each tribe or reserva
investiga
the
pursuing
now
uulcBH aotually disabled did not show the parties
tion a reasonable protection against pos
.
the haste in applying for pensione man- tions. So far the results are favorable sible raids of tlioaa lawless barbarians.
Drv Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Quccnswarc,
of
work
of
beginning
to
tho
ifested by those who euliBted nearer tho and point
AYliiie Oaks, N. M.
It is true that tho Mescalero band of
close of tho war, for luro bounties, and construction at an early day.
Apaches, for many years located in the
Prompt attention given to all leaal Bneineae did little actual service, and who are now
White mountains south and west of
Yours for low prices,
MURDER.
FOB
in
the noisiest
clamoring for more
Fort Stanton, have not been troublo- T K. W1IAIÍTOX,
During the past weok two notoble some to
the white sottlors since the days
convictions for murder in the .first de
of Uerouiino aud Nane, but how much
W
ATXXÍ RyEJf-AT-LINDECENT.
gree hr.vo taken place one of Theodore
this state of things is due to the immeThe editorial page of Saturday's Citi- Durtiut, in Sau Francisco, and the other diata presepco of
Wliilo Oaks, X. M.
the soldiers at the Fort
zen shows evidonro of the demoraliza- of Henry 11. Holmes, in Philadelphia,
could not be determined. If the re We carry a good line of
lioth lieatintr and cookinjr
Proecnting Attorney for Lincoln Connty, N. M, tion of the writer. Such articles as the
In the case of Durant the crime straining inilnenco of
hue
garrison
the
ones relating to the Optic H"d ita editors charged against him was one of tho most
.1. M. .V. .IKWETT,
contributed to tho security of those reare tootiltLy and contemptible for the revolting character, and tbe evidence,
siding uear,.the. reservation, which is tho
eyes of decent people, and are Bure to though altogether circumstantial, was
prevailing sentiment, it would Boom an
ATTOIIX E
state
conviuciug,
usually
the
rebound and strike the author. When a more than
act of inhumanity to remove the troops
Will practice in all the courts in the territory, newspaper has nothing hotter to offer having presented a chain of circum
Hi
O
S
9
0
as contemplated. If the United States
0
tbe court of priva'e land cliilm anil
fix
to
guilt
stances
the
than personal abuse, with no publio in
so complete bb
army, n these times of peace, has a misdepartment of tbe interior.
Having purcha.sod a complete stock of
terest to subserve, it has reachod a point upon the defendant beyond any reason
sion, it muBt be iu the line of tho pro
Xew Mcx. where the propriety of its existence may able question. Duraut was charged
Jjinc.L,
tection of citizens in frontier settle
well be questioned.
with having murdered a youiig woman
exposed to the possible dangers
ments
v. 1 1 KWITT,
Blanch Lamont, iu the tower of the
thoso near the bands of
which
confront
THE ELECTION NEWS.
a lending com
church wherein j
so recently at war
uncivilized
Indians
Sunday-schooXE
LAW
teacher,
ATT01Í
l
At the time of going to press the nows municant and
with the murch of improvomont and civ
from Tuesday's election is eo meager IIo is also indicted for the murder of
ilization.
OFFICE IN HEWITT W.OCK.
that little of tho result can be 6tated. Minnie Williams, another youuglady, in
There is no military post which can
Will pratVico in all the courts of the Territory. New York has probubly gone republican the study of the same church. If ho is
afford the protection to tho settlers in We are prepared to offer you goods at prices never before quoted in
and Maryland is also claimed by that guilty of the horrible crimrs with which this region
A. A. Frekihv,
that Fort Stanton supplies. White Oaks. Others w ill offer yon
Elfiíuo Baca.
party. Ohio, J&issuuhusetts, Nebraska, he is accused, or either of them, ho tie
Late Justice Snpreme Court.
If this post is not a neceesity, then there
Michigan, Illinois, Iowa, New Jersey aud serves the punishment which the law
can bo none for the army, and it might
VIN
&. HACA,
Kansas appear to bo republican by large prescribes; if not, he is the victim of
well be musterbd out. Washington.
as
majorities.
Kentucky
by surroundings and circumstauces such as New York, Chicago, Denver, El Pasa
and at the advanced prices, but we bought our stock nt o very slight ad
LAW. . . both parties, while Utah ishasclaimed
, . .. ATTORN EYS-Aadopted a seldom conspiro to envelop men in their other cities where troops are garrisoned vance ami íiHRiiü to give our customers tho benefit of this fortunate
constitution and is said to have olooted toils.
Socorro, X. M.
StQTG has always carried first-clas- s
have nothing to tear, at this time, from purchase.
The proof against Holmes was not so foes, foreign
a democratic congressman aud legislalow
goods
and
sold
wa intend to keep up
at
prices,
and
or
why
domestic,
and
take
KocQirq,
'f
Iincoln,
Will practice in tae (,V"rtn
ture. The result iu Denver is in doubt. strong and conviuciug as that against them from suoh
places as Fort Stanton,
Chave ami Kihly Counties, uml tho SuDurant, and many expressions of sur
-- rpi
preme
where they afford security to the lives
inrt at tilinta Fe.
priso were heard ,on the return of the
POLITICS IN 181)6.
and property of unprotected citizens, to We will ever accord you kind, courteous treatment, and r'nvito yon lo
verdict.
It. E. Lund.
Wm. Watson.
swell thi) size of the dress parados in the come in and get acquainted with
of the old parties will olect
Notary I'ublic ! That ono
our stock and get our prices beforo
.
.
.
.
.
.1
t
1:
u,.
cities.
us cauuiuaie
ior piaciuenc in is:iu may
QUEER CASES.
Yours for business,
purchasing.
bo conceded, and tho success of thedoia- Later : The following from tue Santa
From tho Independent Democrat we
Fr"3'eie Mexican of November 4
ocratic cunee will depend entirely on the
got tho details of the wanderings of the
ATTOKXE i'S-- FLAW. .
itself :
altitude of that party toward tho ques lost man Clark, who left the camp at
Tbo oillcinl order for the abandonment of
yon
of
the free coinage of silver.
Minimi Law and Patenting of Mining Claims
Riley's ranch last week. The imp res Fort Stanton was toceived here today, nt the
The republican party, by a record of
A Sl'KÍ IALTY.
sions tho Eagle guts from the report are office of Col. W. II. Lnvrton,
nearly
thirty years,, is pledged, to the
O.'lU'p in iitwitt Mock, on fooond floor.
It bears dote of Washington, October Ü),
abont as follows :
hy direction of (leu. Miles, uml reads :
contraction policy of the banker and
to
out
went
th
Byncrson
Clark
and
"By direction of the isocretnryof war, tho pout
White Oaks, X. M.
money lender, and may be counted on to
ranch to sober up after a protracted of Fort .Stanton, N. M.,will
stand for gold monometallism, both in its
drunk. Clark bad what he toot for and tho public lands turned over to the interior deC.
& SOJi, platform and the character of
its nomi to the naked eye appeared to be a ''bar partment, under orders to bo promulgated hero- nee, Uy tho pressure of a stroutt pub
The portable publio property nt the pent
ber shop," but when placed under n glass after.
JiEAl, ESTATE AXI)
will ho distributed to other poma under the di
ic Fcntiment both parties will be re
turned out to be a clour case of snakes, rection of the department commander. Troop
. . .COLLECTION"
AGENCY. . . quired to meet the question of silver which
chased him for four das, an
1st ouvalry, now icnrrinoniuf tho post, will be
coinage squarely aud no half way post
finally, lof want of food and wator uud transferred immediately or upon the distribu
tiou will bo satisfactory, nor will any
KQNKKT J.ANG.1TOX, Notary Public,
from .exhaustion, he gavo up tho effort tion of ita property, as in the opinion ol the de
partment cominaudei' may be for tbe
ntar
attjtuda
doubtful
be
Each
telarutod.
- - White Ooke, N. M.
.AM).
to escapo and was found by his friends ojU of tho ervicto Fort Hiiachuca, 1kí
habouralllock.
A. T."
must meet tho issue boldly and without
in an arroya near Pina Blanca. He is
equivocation both as to platform mid the
if,
now improving nnder tho care and treatrecord of its nominee.
ment of Dr. Lane, of Las Cruces.
The record of the democratic pnrty,a6
. .JUSTICE OF THE PEACE .
Our .útiirKuitihod contemporary, tho
ltyuoreon's caso took on a somewhat
Vo AVto Mexican, sunns to have
shown by its accredited represeutatives
Simla
And V. 8. Deputy
differeut feature. He started, us he
for a quarter of a century and up to the
crown fucelions iu its advocacy of state
companion,
for
thought,
bis
to
search
. . . XISEKAL SURVEYOR. . .
Just congress, has been favonrble to the
or hood. It aays :
Clark, uud, instead of barber-shopWhat if it doca coft a little more at the atart
cause of the coinage of silver at the ratio
While Ouks, X. M.
snakes, his dangor appeared to cerne who carea,
ua Ion if a. it niakea of tlia people of
existing prior to tho act of 87.'l. If the from "black bears,"
which obstructed the territories
citizrus, independent
of 1890 will place Ihe party
couveution
ii.
the path and very much retarded his Americana, entitled to all the aoveroieu t i k t a
squarely back upon this rocord.'it can progress in his efforts to find bis friend. itunrauteed by the constitution 7 Where would
(
w yominK, tbe Da
elect the candidate Dominated aud re- Wo
..MIXING ENGINEER. .
havo frequently heard of suakes, olí, nulo, Kalium, Ncbrarka,
ettnt-nkota bu today had tlu-itnkon nue.h a
ctoro the party to the control of the
nik'Knrdly view of tho atatehood proposition?
AN1 J'ltACTIC'AL ASSAY ER. legislative brunch of tha government insocts and vermin of various kiuds
r
We linpo tba
iv ho bad indulged too freely
will have aevornl wall- II it fails to do tilín, ft will iisr.ro the
eanoned cluba in atore with hich to rtcvivo
IIoimtke Mill,
in the "bowl," but these aro the first inelection of a republican president aud
that fellow when bo cornea back from Utah , for
White Oaks, : : : Xew Mexico. dispel evory hopo or expectation oí f stances wherein we have known of such he'll hnrely come, lie lu, New Mexico on hit
delusions taking the form of "barber liat.
bucccks of democracy.
shops"' uud "black beirs."
When we rond thut the people of Wy- M ISC ELLA XltOVS 1(1
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two-dolla-
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..... attor?;kv at law

h.

TALIAFERRO BROS-

A

-

D EADY

--

joiin

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Carpets, Tapestries, Etc.,

he-.s-

....

Y-A-

FOR BUSINESS!

.

gjl300rl4

JfltI;i:tlAN

W11.01i4

I

T

Ziierjfler

Eros'.

Our Former Keputatiou!&DsZI!

...

inepector-Kouern-

la.ia-auu- d

TI.

yy

LA(iKTUN

TRADE WITH US
YOU CAN DO IT!

,mi...v:íciiaui:,

r

Well

:

Driller.

Conl i actor for

Of All Kinds.

Whit.e Oaks,

New Mexico.

E. G. F. UEBRICK,

Orocer
23ctl.o:r.
Soda : Water

"STRONG AND VI00K0Ü5.''

TllK TEST OF CKNTtKllS.

The fact thnt New Mexico Jia on iti atatute
bouka a rery atrotig and viuon.ui romimUory
achonl an ahotild not bo OTeilook"d. i'atenU
aud HUardiaU", tend tJ)o children to achool,
e
you ki.y lx ftfiniuded of tha fret tliat
w .iiexico iirovKipa ny law amle racilitiea for
protecting the intuieUof hue children.- - .New
Mexican.

We sro informed that the speech of
one (loured Aldredgu, of DuIIiih, TextiH,
before the bunkers' npsocintion lit At
lunta or on ted "areat enthiatiaBiu." It
ubopuded in tlogniatia iteuertioiis, bold
expreasions. uud wus, no doubt, com
uiundud to thu uudieiico by u profonud

TLe strength ntij vigor of this law are
so reiiiiiikHblo ttiattlio I'aiii.k i con
Ht ruiu oil to give ita rcailorn the lionet! t of
tlwt portion of the net ri'ferrod to by
tho iYrip Aft'xiettn . It wtu ha íouííJ on
laws of IH'Jl,
iho'0 6t) of tlte
42. It roads us follows :
Fcrtlon (1 That the cliool directora of tl a
Virion, ilia! i irta in thia territoiy are hereby
and rm.ulied to eoniiol parent", guar
diana, or otliHr pfraon haini tho contr. l. care
or diroi'tion of children, when anrb children do
fit attend aoii prívate arboul, to aend nut U
eljildren luid-- their control to the public .eliool
lor at leant throe umntiia in eiieh )ar, except
w!iun ancli children .hull tc uudef age or al out
uteou yearn o( una, or of audi ' yleu!
aa to until thmu for the labor required,
hu b diaiibility aliall mi rertilbtl to by eome
regular practieing phj .ieian.
'u
ri'Coiiiiiii'inl to tho AVir
Mcrica.i, imtttruiioh os it Las roudn tod
to this law, that it cull Mr. Cnlron'i
al lent ion t i tlis welioii, us lie may tlo
Hira to uo it in his suct-cin thu
ILtme in Niiiipoit of thil sttttuhooJ
11
hill he
introiliii'f). Mr. Catron
member of ihe teriltorial rottneil
whs
wlifii this set AUS lll3M4til, uud will
ihitilitleai foul omit ,(irsonul priilo ill
sluiwiiirf ü'Unfr. ss hut hu íscnihIIo of
J.iiuK in the wuy ut rthiculiotml leialu-tpiii- .
In ilia int'unliiiiu "I'nronts,
or oilier pernon hsrinir I let
or itireclloil of phiiiln u" linil
l.i"--t atnn.l from nnJor this
"nir"t'H '!
v 'iroim" irm ÍhÍoii, "exiM'pl win'ii aueh
;li, I lien kIiii'I I. o tnnlcr Hi-o- r
ubjnt
)i uia of l.fe'ii."
soc-tio-

dina-biiit-

v"l'l

uar-ilinn-

MANUFACTURER.

BY ANY COMPETITION.

s

Try us.
S. M. WIENER 8l SON

'SIS ESS

W. M. LANE,

h Untoi

Fill Not

.

s

aix-lue-

VXpiUHNloU

lf

VOUDtdUUIK'U.

It

UOlltuillS

no urKumoiit ami l.o evidence of htre
Ho fulls us that tbe "Itud
iuforuititioii.
mn nationa oí tun enrtü. niter leauiiK
silver for liundreds of yearn, volunlnrily
udoplud the gold s'aiidiird."
Tlinre,
I lien, is a coniefcHiun
unit snrersiooa Uie
tuut for "huuilrods of years," but there
win suddenly and siiiuiltunnouHly a din
uovcry made twenty-twyear sgo thut
it wouldu t do. lint in what reniieet hits
ailrcr failed to ftund the tent ? Mr. Al
dredge calls it "chunp money." lint it
wusn t chiun wueu it was Ueuiotictucd
it un rundí cheap by iloruonetixutiou.
What kídkI" fuct con Id have been truly
alleitd at that time that is now ptit for
ward to exciine tue pojitiy of Kolu con
milfentd nn
traction? II ud the
derihotistf On the contrary, nil thu
Ieui1irg oíd nionomntalllHts admit thut
Kreat and trfnenil proHpority oxialed up
to the jour 1H7J. The reasons for du- nioiiotizatioii, then, were not found in the
condition of silver nor in the condition
of btiMiieKB. It wna found iu Ihe cruel
ures.i of the conspirators who levereed
thu poliey thut had stood tho tins! fur
"'uinilretla of yvurs and tinder which
the people woro prospering lien tho
deed wus done, ilow bus the single
told Hlatidard stiMid the t'at of its
Iwenty two years of lift)? Ihulundinif
champions of void monometallism,1 ail
admit that widespreml deprea.u in
trade, indiistr.r and cnmuierco beioi
with iLeyearof its exiuteiir, ai d with
Ibletunl ions and IHfnl imriiwlHol psrtiul
recovery havo ton tinned to the present
Filter triumphantly eoit tho
time.
test for four hundreds of yearn tl eirold
atiind'ird tins proven a fui. urc in twculr- t two years,

-

t'-je.

oining are bringing enite to restruiu the
collection of the ruinous tux loviee iu
Cu shier.
rreshUnt. Frank J. Saker,
(hut state and the Denver pnpers ou the Jefferson Raynoldr,
(Ico. L. Ui.uick, Assistant Cashier.
doings in that fair city, where it is raid Wm. Watson, Vfrc l'rezuhut.
thut two corporations control (ho city,
county und ovon the state covernment
to the oppression and ruinution of the
taxpayers, we may well inquire where
would they he today if they hud a
check to iof train Iluso ahupes?
:
:
When the "fool killer" conies to New
Mexico tbofO who are advocating statehood, which would yield nothing but
Huutimeut and load ns with burdens of
taxation which wo are illy prepared to
usHtiuie, hud bettor keep their doors
DiuKCTons-Jeffcrs- on
Knynolds, Wm. "Wot.si.n, J. W. Zollnrs,
bolted.

Exchange Bank,

Wliito Oaks,

New Mexico.

Capital mmli9 t$&,mw.
tifio. L. Ulnck and

WIIISTMMI.

Pakin( of tb. inability of Ilrrnn anil Itlnnd
to lom ar draw amlii nrc of rewetiblo ie to
bear them dicotir. on ailrer, th. Mt. I ui
ülobe-lrinocrtaya tho cbaim. In tb. moral
iiimoajiher. of lliiacmutry nine. th. naya a few
uioutha ano when ailver convention, stni ailrer
ixniplib-t-epr- a
era aendins wave, of lunacy
acroM th. weat la Lilua a tiauntion frotn amttle-inen- t
in Homuniut'in to l!4ou or ht. lunula, ora
awinc from the .levenlh ceutury to the nina.
tM'iith.- - K1 1'ato Herald.
Tba above, in tiuw of tho recent audience of XiM:il ud Ireaaed by Mr. ISryun
nt Dulles, Tex., and tho immense receptions he uud Mr. l'land have met iu I 111
nois, would make it uppe ir that tho iruld- stunditrd puoplo hnye found themselves
histliuir to
in u grave yard and ure
keep their course, up.

Ye temler our

rrank J.

hntjer.

een'ices in nil nintlers within tlio scoie ot

JANKIN(Í.

.LKdlTIMATi:

I'orcipn Kxchanpo

tlie pnitcipnl Cilieaof huroofl
nnd jiroinpt nttention given to Collections.
Kriuetl on nil

Wanted- .- KVKUY

LANUOWNKlt

In New Mexico

to

ioaot onr

atock of

WATER SUPPLY MATERIAL.
W handle Wind Milla, llora
Power.. Oaaolin. Kuaiiia.. ('ntrifii-ul- .
(Vmk ami a I kind, of l'iiini.. I'liiiua
and
nJ I
irnmnld
'II IN Ka), etc.: al
I'vprim. TVSKH anil Tilol HIM. iKII.I.INO
IRON llUUH.VI aud II LA VI IIAIill-WAH- t
HAY I'HKSHKB, HM.INll 11

"iiii. '

blnl

all

iK.NKKLI.V.
Ccmlrat taken for well work of ery ileacriptlon. W. r.yaptal attention to tb. con.it ruction and eiKtiou ol Irriaaliou l lanta, Village aud

tyl

m,
Itiinrh Water Hiipel)
W. eobcit oorrxiuiluin a.

TIlANKWilVINO.

The president has set apart Thursday,
fornslional IhaiiKs

USIh itiut., as Hie day
K'ivini(. The olUciul
tfivi n iu f till nt it

itut,

will b

Pratt, Seay & Gill,
nncjnLLL,I
hUju

'

t

in

i

mu

inihiiii.(
iu iw,

iit
N"u

irv
r...

-

'

"late

!'
1

''Breatliod's resjHinse wRsn mar,
which hurled back the front rank.
"Then, his form towering amid

Unplo:sar.tr.fss,"

by a Resident of

Witnessed

Editor.
Win. Watson, Huiness Mninv
Hewitt,

Y.

cf tlw

An

'i

John

6honting; 'surrender the gun

BREATKE0 AND HIS GUM,

White Oaks Eagle

While Caks.

,895 VICTOR

or Sil nnd Shape.
1

r

rfh

1

00
vviw

BICYCLES:-If- tO

the smoke, his eyes flashing, his
Í
y
of
narrative
drawn
following
an
sabro whirled above his
The
Ti'.kmh op HiMiMCKirTios:
w hich took placo in a bat:
shouted
Breathed
head,
incident
.,..!2.00
fine Year (in advance)
' 'Limber up !'
1.00 tle fought near Spottsylvania Court
"
HI
Kit Montis,
ol)
House, in Virginia, on May 8th,
"The cannoneers seized the trail;
Tl.reo Months "
the liorses wheeled at a gallop, the
lMil.is vouched for by an
rlTl IAI. PAPEK OK LlSfXJl.K COf STY
now a resident (if White Oaks, piece was limbered up, and the
Kntnrrd Ht PnirtolVw, Whit Ouk. N. M., s W. F. Blanchard, who was at the men rushed down the hill to mount
mail mutter.
i
time a soldier in the union army their horses, left there.
NOVEMBEU 7. 1SU5. and with the line charging on the
"Then around the gun seemed to
THURSDAY
confederate gun described in the open a volcano of llame. The federal infantry were right on it. A
The newspaper cartoon is a good narrative ;
the
"Let me come to that which storm of bullets cut the air. The
thing when cleverly dono, but
There are eight Victor Models for ladies and gentlemen, practically any height
trame furnished.
them
took place near Spottsylvania drivers leaped from the horses
Send ljt catalogue.
Victors load the cycling world.
men who ore doing orne of
drawing the piece, thinking its
ought to lie arretted for obtaining Court House.
Hint,
ptr.lirnnnlncriof.
Miinff
fíret.
Tlio
OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
"Grant bad moVed, as we have capture inevitable, and ran down Liajmei WUen he saw mo was, 'What a
jnoncy under false pretenses, if they
Makers of Victor Bicycles sad Athletic Ooods.
"
hendl'
his
left
toward
flank
seen, by
that the hill.
DETROIT.
CHICAGO.
BOSTON.
gel jmkl for them.
DENVER.
NEW YORK.
Where wero yon tho night before?"
place. Gen, Fitzhugh Leo opposed
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Tri-Week- ly

lane:

CIRCULAR

(.'hcesemuVers generally have had con
siderable trouble in making fine cheepe.
Many are anxious for a good yield nnd
therefore try to obtain it ut the expenso
of the quality. Now, this is rather poor
policy. Quality should bo the first consideration and quantity second. Makers
Biust examine every can carefully, re
jecting sour and bad flavored milk. Hoat
to HO degrees, using tho rennet tost, get
when ripe enough bo as to run off the
whey in almut three hours from the
time the milk is set. Use rennet enough
to cut in 40 to 43 minutes undent fine-- that
is, provided you havo any difficulty
in getting a uico firm curd. Stir slowly
at first.
Cook to 100 degrees, firm well in the
whey, using a small hand hayrako, and
draw tho whey well down nt the first
show of acid. Keep up tho stirring process until yon have a good, firm curd,
and draw tho balance of whey when it
shows from a quarter to half an inch of
acid by tho hot iron test. Stir until dry
enough, so as to expel the surplus whey,
and pack at tho sides of the vat, leaving
a largo drain up the center. Turn over
in half an hour. Do not allow tho whey
to gather in pools around tho curd. Pile
doublo tho second turning and increase
tho layers every time uutil four or five
high. Turn every 20 minutes after the

COW DARN.

Will (let SiunHne In Nearly
Wlmlow Auyhow.
Hero 8 (1110 mini's idea of a model
barn. It lian rcoiu for cows and horses
Wh, with loft overhead for grain. The
t
objection to
Ktablcs nr hh
nearly obviated huro an they could bo
nuywhcre.
Iii tliin bam, or any bam, thn animals
should all head outward so as to got the
air and light. Tho neat ventilator at the

It

bas;-men-

ISOrVD IURN.

top shows that tho animals Ret fresh air
in winter. Tho greatest objection to a
bneenient Ktable, is tliat tho mointure
from tho animalx rises through tho floor
above and penetrates tho hay and grain
stored upon that floor and often molds
them.
On tho whole,, however, this barn is
built on an excellent pattern. One more
convenient for tho storing and distribution of food for live stock could not well
lie. devised.
Tho Hcifrr.

j

must breed this calf into n cow in
order that filio may pivo n flow of milk
at 2 years of no and in order to get
her into tho habit of Kivinp; milk. The
averajio man does not understand that a
lieifer must eat no us to furnish nutrition out of her food for her own sustenance first. Here aro (00 or 700 pounds
that she must keep up to a temperature
of OB degrees or GÍ) decrees, or she dies.
You saw how difficult it was to keep
comfortable in this room when our stove
had little coal. Imagino heifers placed
in Rich difficult conditions, where the
owner docs not build a fire to aid them
in storing up energy. What does tho cow
do? She consumes more fuel in order to
keep her temperature up to tho proper
jMiint before nho begins to uso any to
make milk. Sho has to have a mainteWo

nance ration.
Now Kho lias conceived, and it is nature's law to reproduce. Naturo sacrifices everything for that. So the young
calf must raise another calf in the
uterus. Sho must maintain a heat up to
00 degrees, or nho d:e. Koino men
treat theso youiiff heifers rs though they
were basswood Indians in front of a tobacco store, with just almut as mnch
consideration.
The next thing is the
littlecalf drops n calf. If it comes from
good family, the man is likely to rai.so
that calf. Now, as a rule, it should not
bo rayed. It was merely a necessity to
jret the lieifer started to givomilk. Milk
bho is turntho heifer throe months,
ed out on fair grass very likely early in
Hay. In Juno she is asked to give
calf and is bred ngain. Then yon
nsk her to give milk. You aro disapf
pointed if yon don't get from
to one pound of butter. And then yon
want her to grow. Thnro is a threefold
riemmid m?.do on this heifer. I appeal
to you, gentlemen, wo aro asking that
heifer to do too much, to perpetuate herself with all these demands upon her.
Suppose fho is row 0 years old. Sho
gives a large quantity of butter. Yon
ask her to still retain snfllcient vigor to
transmit to her oflspriiigall of her good
nnalitios and a little more. If that cow
has been engaged in her business of giving milk, sho is nervus ; nhe has comparatively little force which comes from
Híncelo and energy.
How are wo going
to get that force? Why, through the
main. Ho has a life of comparativo caso
mid is the proper bank from which to
draw. His physical organization is not
nil milked away. You will agree with
ino that ho should bo in tho highest possible physical condition in order to overcome this difficulty wo havo with tho
dam. frof esf or Roberts.
one-hal-

i

,

Which l'nyn Jloat?
To prove vhvh is tho more proftablo
market, tho creamery or a milk association, in riiihidlephi.'i two dairymen
to Dr. A. T. Nenio month by
month, one sending his milk to Philadelphia, the other to n creamery which
214 quarts
paid by test. The one pent
of mill: to I'lii ladolphia, for which he
received II. cents per quart, or f 1,027.
'!;!, the inillc averaging 4.3 ier cent of
fat for tho year. Tho other sent 1:1,214
quarts of fi per cent milk to the creniu-cry- ,
receiving íl.OTU.M.
Had tho first
wnt his 4.8 milk to tho creamery he
would have lost f 101.01, ami hud tho
second sent his fi or cent milk to the
city he would havo lost $tíU:l. "That
is," said Dr. Nealo, "in tho city trade
lio distinction in price is made between
it product with 5 jxt cent mid one with
4 3 per rent of bntter, yet in J:,214
qiiaits of milk this difference on a
rrennicry basis if J resents If I .MU7. "
J'llllll l( Ipljl.l ICllger.
--

1

(tiro ()" I'nmi mil.
It ei"iin that t'io iii.niuf:ieture(,f oleomargarine is fallieg i.tT. This is due no
(I'MiliMo the recent legislation and thu
disposition of pndticeis of butler to
watch the s ll:ug of oleo very closely.
Daring April only 41,70 f)0 pound tubs
went turned oni ul C l'ie.ii,M against
Doling tlic past ten
for A;n il.
liioiilhs of tlie tiwal year v.t.lMíl tul
70S.-i.IwiVi' been luau'ii.icir.ii' I il4.ii!l-,for the r.m.e lime bet e.ir. Histon
if 7 5 per
coiisuinpt Ion hliuiv ii ilw!
cent sill'''1 the cufi: iceiit of the state
law, wl'leh lie I'liio d SI.'toN snprcm
j..1.
: .
,!
: .
i ; ui ' c
óT,-h:-
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VARIETIES

OF THE STRAWBERRY.

Drtlritble Sorta an Irvtlrrl by Textil Made
ut Several Experiment Stations.
A bulletin from the New York station
tearing the title, "Varieties of Strawberries," consists of a tabulation of tho
replies received from 110 correspondents
throughout tb state iu regard to tho
different varieties grown in their
Tho Wilson strawberry still appears to be tho leading variety for general cultivation, followed by Crescent,
Bnbr.ch.Haverland, Warfieldand Parker
Earlo. Each important strawberry center has its own list of favorites, varying
according to locality. Iu Oswego oouu-ty.fexample, Parker Earle and Bubach
are preferred to Wilson and Crescent.
Tho mast popular early variety is
Michol, with Crescent ranking second.

d
Parker Earle and Gundy are
as late berries. The Crescent is
considered the most productive variety,
with Wilson and Warfiold ranking second and third. As shippers Wilson,
Parker Earle aud Warfiold received tho
greatest numbor of votes. In regard to
the best berry for home use 81 variotioa
are mentioned by 101 correspondonta,
Bubach, Crescent, Jessie and Wilson refirst timo. Keep over 04 degrees, 9G de- ceiving the most votes for this honor.
In all 52 varieties are recommended,
grees being the best temperature
If there is no gas, it will be ready to but tho most prominent are Wilson,
pass through tho mill in, say, 2,' to 3 Crescent, Bubach, Havorland, Parker
hours ; if gassy, do not pass through the Earlo, Warfield, Michol, Gaudy and
mill until tho gas has nearly nil gone. Jessie.
From tho Utah comes a bulletin givAllow it to cool down to 00 or 02 before
milling. Stir well for 15 to 20 minutes ing uotes on 14 varieties of strawberpounds of salt per ries, and Parker Earle, Sharpless and
and salt with 2
Thompson No. 7 are recommended.
1,000 pounds of milk. Stir for 15 min
On the grounds of the Colorado sta
utes after salting. Put to press as
largo cheeses as yon can press and havo tion 88 varieties wero tosted.
Michel Early is recommended as a de
boxes largo enough to hold thorn, as
tho demand is now for tall cheeso. Press sirable extru early berry, while tho most
gently nt first, turning them, and pull attractive berry iu appearance and flavor
was Edward Favorite. For market vaup tho baudago in about 45 or CO minutes.
Put ou all the pressure before rieties are recommoude.d Wnrileld, Parleaving them for the night and see that ker Earlo, Edward Favorite, Boynton
they are pressing even. Turn them again and Woolverton.
The following are tho best of tho va
in the morning and keep up the pressure through tlio day, taking them out a rieties that have been thoroughly tested
short time before they aro needed. Turn at tho Ohio station: Bubach, Crescent,
them every day in the curing room. If Enhanco, Greenville, Haverland, Lorett,
tho weather is hot and dry, sprinkle the Muskiugham, Parker Earlo aud Warfiold.
curing room with cold water twice or
About Greenhouse Roof.
threo times a day. Air tho curing room
Rural New Yorker contributes tho
night and morning, and you should expect good results.
following points about greenhouse roofs :
A pitch of 20 degreos, six inches to tho
From Professor Robertson :
"Cool August cheese" implies a rich foot, is about as flat as can bo safely
flavor which may bo preserved for tho usod. Thirty degroos, seven inches to
winter trade; a firm, solid body full of tho foot, is much better, as there is thou
meatiness; a fine ontsido finish, with enough adhesion of the inside drip to
clean, bright rind, free from cracks, and tho glass to carry it dowu to tho plato.
Grooved sash bars are growing in favor
bandages fresh looking. When the evenings firo cool and tho milk needs ripenand should be used, where obtainable,
ing, don't fail to leave it in tho vat nn-t- il as they cost but a tritio moro than the
it reaches the proper ututo of matur plain bars and carry off considerable
ity before tho rennet is e.dded. Use leakage am condensed moisture that
enough rennet tocoajmlate mature milk might otherwiso drip. They do not
to a state fit for cutting in 40 minutes, gather moisture from tho glass between
when set at 88 degrees F. Dilute the ex- the bars.
greenhouses
tract to the extent of one pailful of water for every vatful of milk and then are still in an experimental stato. The
mix it thoroughly by vigorous, rapid general consensus of opinion seemB to
be that they admit more sunlight at
stirring.
When you aro troubled with gassy midwinter than tho usual stylo and less
curds, allow a development of acid, snch at the beginning and end of the season,
as will be indicated by threads from the when tho anglo of tho sun is passing
hot iron test a qunrter of an inch long that of tho northern slope. They are
beforo tho removal of the whey. It is a cooler and more comfortable in summer.
good plan to run most of tho whey off Tho one serious objection, which great
at un earlier stago and to leave only ly limits their range of usefulness, is
enough whey on the enrd to permit a that, if tall growing plants are placed
freo stirring of it. After the whey is in the front or south bench, where the
drawn air the curd thoroughly and head room is greatest, they shade tho re
mako provision for keeping it warm. maining portions of the honso badly, as
When a curd sink is used, if yon need to tho north bench must of necessity be
retain the heat put the curd back into placed low. Very good results are claimthe vat, but let tho temperature bo kept ed when low plants requiring much sun
above 01 degrees.
turning and light aro grown.
aeration will facilitate tho development
The Lotua Lily.
of acid, providing the temperaluro bo
Nelumbhim speciosum, tho lotus lily
maintained. After the curd cutter has
been used tho curd should bo stirred and and its varieties, are of comparatively
aired for 15 or 20 minutes beforo tho recent introduction into the United
States, but its culturo as a hardy plant
application of salt. From 2)á to 2
pounds of salt per 1,000 pounds of milk is becoming general, its naturalization
Twelve
should lo added to curds that are fairly aud success being phenomenal.
well dried by tho previous stirring. or fourteen years ago E. D. Sturte-van- t
first planted Nelnmbium speci-osuThey should be put in the hoops within
in a mill pond at Bordentown, N.
20 minutes after tho salt has been mixed
J. It roou established itself nnd proved
in.
Pressure should lo applied very grad its hardiness in that locution. Since
ually. Tho cheeses should lie bandaged that timo it has grown as freely and
neatly when they aro tnrnod iu tho bloomed more profusely than the Anion- hoops, within two hours after they nro
put in tho
They should ugain bo
turned in the hoops some time in tho
following morning. Where practicable
cheese should be pressed for ut least 20
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Sam Foh do Lawd's sake, Peta,
wha' foh yon cat tin down dora nice
dey'8

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton

!

.

l

trees?
Pete

VIA

Can't you
jis' invitin a

see,

niggah, dat
every TUESDAY. THURSDAY
party.
the eastbound train. No moro

and SATURDAY and connect with
Paspencers wii stop
Mountain Station ranch, and reach White Oaks in.
over nijjht
time for dinner nest day. ?oro but careful, sober men aru employed
to drive, and no expense will ho spared to make pnsHengert, safe and
comfortably. Couches will leave. White Oaks every Monday, Wed- nesdhy end 1 rulav for the railroad. In ail my eight years experience in currying the U. S. mail I have never had a single accident
resulting in injury to anv one. Passengers who regard their comfort
nnd safety will cio well to patronize the OzanriK Stago Line, and when
they reach White Oaks to

lyuchin

Truth.

Elopant new vionclips have been put on. this lino, which will lonve
San Antonio every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, immediately nf'ter tho arrival of tle train, for which it will wait, however
late tho trin may be; and will rencTi San Antonio from White Oaks
at-tli-

A Drop In Wheat.

wom-mende-

night travel,

1

e

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne

Where tliov will bo taken care of as well as if at their
We strive to serve tho public.

on

!

homes.

U. OZANNE, Prop.

!
PRINTING
JOB

mmK4

fililí The Eagle Office
feTJ! '

li

Life,

Within the Law.

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work

t?&V

4fi
mm:

.

Froan a Lady's Visitisig Card to
a 24s36 - in. Poster.
We are not given to itlle boasting, Imt are amply propared to

verify our assertions in this regard.
Unelo Mose Good morniu, deacon.
Whu' for youse gwine and tied dem box-i- n
gloves on de ole mule's hind feet?
Deacon Dis ere mulo is a hard hitter, nnd it's agin de law to use baro
nuckels, so I'ze put de gloves on him.
Texas Sifting,.
Their Cnatora.

A trial will convince.

Business Men
Who appreciate

Good Work
Commercial Printing !
Will save money and time by calling on us for

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Book Work

!

xnn'Q) I X I ' LI ' IH X t . fQ&a

Visitor Do your neighbors take a
Sunday paper?
Fair Suburban Householder When
they get up before wo do. St Jumes
Budget

tlnirih

At

Wedding.

r
'VA

prei-scs-

spi.bi'

Moa

Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
only with good work, and delivered when promised.

Legal Work I
Blanks of All Kinds

hours.

On Hand and foi Sale !

Ilnlry and Creamery.

In order to lie first class a cow nhould
lie a largo milker mid should havo also
a heavy per cent of fat and solids in tho
milk.
A genius lias found a good way to
paint iron stable and creamery roofs
quickly. He gets an ordinniy spray
pump and u quantity of pure boiled
d
oil. Then he puts tho oil into the
spi aver, turns tho hose upon tho roof
mid pumps away. Ho say he can spray
'a whole large barn roof Hum in two
hours. Some of the oil drops off, but
not much. Hoofs that have had iron
p iint upon them previously but have
grown rusty can I treated in this way
with tpvnl advantago about every other
year.
It is tho thin, poor creara that froths
nnd foams when churned nt low teni
pcratitro. Kichcrrani is not apt to. nils
is ono of Mr. H. H. Gurlcr-experi
mental discoveries.
II beg'ns toloiik as if the colder erenm
eiiu be churned the moro butter it will
bring.
August is perhaps tho very worst
month in the year for microbes, fotil
'odorsiind noxious vuixh-- of ail kind.
It y.t been observed that Ibocholel'H 111
ways rages woiit in August and thn
early pint of hVptonibor. During At- f ii' t, therefore, t'lo-- e who handle milk,
i ieain, bufii i and cheo: o will lued M
t o doubly Hie! tiij.ly direful o.i tocleati

We print these blanks ourselves and guarantee their

Leg;al Accuracy.

liu-see-

j

Sho

no

--

mm:

The groom seems quito cool
Tho brido in from Boston. Life.
A (Hlck Itcaponar,

lOTfS l.ll.lfS.

can species, Nelumbinui luteum. Their
introduction into Central park, New
York, Lincoln and other parks and gardens In Chicago, Philadelphia, St. Louis
und Boston marks an era in American
floriculture.
July nnd August nro the
flowering mouths for tho tielnmhfuin.
Fine specimens rro to bo seen in gardens of no larger dimensions than two
lots nnd where a small tank
or
10 by II feet, or a vat 0 feet In diameter,
or a hogshead sunk into the ground to
tho natural level, or even made from
tho half of n kerosene barrel, may
lifted with necew. In all cases whero
Artificial resources nro
it g'iod rich
noil nuil plenty rf it is necessary to cu'
tivafe iiulnniMnin. The chief point In
planting is r.pp.iri nlly not to plant l
th" weatliir in favorably for quiüc
giow 111.

W

t-

-Nt

pay for 52 numbers of the best country paper
in the territory,

JJlJOj

thn-ecit-

mi-ti-

"Will

Old C.vhly (giving IiÍh son o check)
Wow. bo careful, my b y. iteiiiembcr
fo il and bin mc iiiy aro noon piiiird,
Mliend.ill C'ukIíIv Yo, nlr, nnd thank
you fur h;ivinr obligid mo ho promptly,
--

S.'.nbutr'ii

Álag.-üino-

.
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Vliicli is also Unexcelled as

An Advertising Medium

PROF ESS IOSAL CARDS.

LOCAL LACONICS.

TJTOILET JU4RKF.R KHOP yr
. . . In V. H. KernolLn' tiUitiunory,r!ur.....
Unir CutUnu in the J.i-- t hHlylo
J2iiy rsliKVe or iÍo fny !

Hliatnpooinu mid

Kunininc

Nt- -

WEEKLY KPITOME OF EVENTS
AND ADJAC ENT TO "llOilt",

SWEET HOME."

ilniriinKvd to prcrcut filling.
Shoe kIiíimmI (black or tan).
trimmed anil curled. IloV
(n:i4or 11!) hair cut, Ufa. Shaving, l'c.
All
Solicit your patrou-I.O- I
fl artistically tone.
IH . I IM.KM

All Letra! .Stationery for salo ot the

Eaolf.

W.

P. A. LEFREN,

clamalfor
íT.Axicl Jowolor.
REPAIRED
3

All kinds of Watches. )
(.locks und Jeyelry jAud Warranted
IN

SHOT

OFFICE" BUILDING,
SVjiite Oaks.

J'OST

JO CAPUA NO,
TIIE WHITE

Office.
m

Hngny stoves for sale and on exhibition at Taliaferro Pros.

John Buker and Dr. P.Nicol came in
T uosday from the coal camp.

.... VHACTICAL ....

'7STt

largo wild cat

J. E. Wharton killud &
on Thursday bet.

LADlESBSJirt

t

AT

I
!

OAKS

SHOEMAKER!

MININO AND MILLING.

Fred. Blocd's Minagerie.

$an Marcial lice : F. Ü. Blood, of
this city, Las a Jersey cow and a horse
that have become very much attached to
each other. They are always together
and tlo hor?e has constituted itself tho
protector of the cow, as the following
incident will show. Ouo day this week
two stniniio doj?s went into the field
where the Jersey was lying down and attacked her. The horse, Jack, was feeding some dietauco away. He at once
cam o to tho rescue, drove the dogs out of
the field and stayed near tho cow until
he was sore the dogs had gone.

HOUSE

JFJtercaittile Co.

FÉlit Forwarders.
Proprietors Carthage and
Jjincolfr county Freight Line.
San Antonio, N. M,

Paul Mayer,
LIVKHY,
FEED,
AND
HALE

STABLE.

Stock and Good Rigs
Wtiiie Oakft Avenue.

MAY t'OXCKKX.

The public is hernby unfilled not to trust my
,wlí on my coconut, as I will not be responsible)
for any debt? all? Binjr make or any coutrnct ffce
may eutor hi
citWr a my wife or a a mom-- j
of llio firm of Ozunno A Co., without my
consent. Under the turmn of cur partnership
contract, which in recorded in Lincoln county,
1 am conxtitutol tho Kole aicnnt and cinnnupr of
aid Ann, and any debt, contract, collection of
ilobtB or ale of any ppiKniml property will not

without

lie lucoifTiiidd

'"

my

.White Ouko. Ancnxt Stli.

i

'

L

endowment.
U. OANNE.

IS05.

If it hurts your feelings to be refused
goods for cash, wo can't help it, for wo
tire built that way.
RinrmwAY & Sons.

ano CHEMICAL

LABORATORY
F.slntillsnci! In Colorado. 18W. fcnroplc by mall or
eipriM will receive prompt anil careful atlcutlun.

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Refined,
Addrus,

Mjlttd

end Ansyed or Purchased,

'im in i 1JB Liwrsnu

f., ULNYtK, COLO.

RHEUMATISM,
LUMBAGO,

SCIATICA,
LAME BACK,

Capt, Kirkman Acquitted.
Riño cartridges, loaded shotgun sholls,
Many of tho residents of Lincoln
empty shells, primers, wads, powder.
county wiil be pleased to loom of iho
W. O. B. &, L. Co.
acquittal of Capt. Kirkman by thecourt
II. A. Gross, of the Eddy railroad martini ut Fort Riley, Kan. Captain K.
parly, returned Monday night and went was for a considerable, timo stationed at
out to the coal camp at Mul Agra yostet Fort Stanton and was highly respected
day.
by all who had busiuoss or social rela
The wool industry has boen ruined tions with biai.
twice the paBt eeason in these parts, the
Received this woek a now invoice of
last collapse being now dolivored iu imcolebratod Ziogler Bros. Philadelthat
mense quantities.
phia hand-madladies' und children's
William Slane, ouo o' the B.ubstntitiu shoes, and wo take great pleasure in of
citizens of Lincoln county, was in town fining these fine goods at very low
ZiEOLEU Bugs,
from his homo on tho Ruidoso Tuesday prices.
ind called on tho Eagle.
As mercury will surely dostroy the
Views of White Oaks, 8x19, mounted sense of smell nud completely derange
aud framed, or unmounted, reudy for tho whole system when entering it thro'
tho mucous surfaces. Such nrticlos
uiailiug to your friends, at
should never bo used except on prescrip
The Callfry.
tions from reputable physicians, ns the
Wo havo a
Wuidiington hand damage they will do is ton fold to the
prcBfl, iu good condition, with molds, good you ciu j.osr.ibly donye from them
extra stock, roller, pic, which we jtill Hall 6 Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
sell for iuimodiuto delivery tt railroad F. J. Cheney A; Co., Tolodo, O., contains
choap.
ny mercury, and is tukon internally, act
Mrs. Geo. II. Brown, of Bloomington, ing directly upon the blood aud mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
111., and Mrs. Geo. L. Hopping, of Albuquerque, came in the last of the week Catarrh Curo, be suro you get tho genu
and aro visiting their parents, Mr. und ine. It is taken internally aud is mudo
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co,
Mrs. J. B. Collier.
Testimonials frc,e,
Just received twenty-fivdozn of
CSfSoid by druggists, prico, 75c per
Eyglo phitts- -- bottle.
those lovely
nono better, moro satisfactory every way.
Mrs. W. B. Meek.who resides at
in tho market. Soo them.
Cal., snys hr daughter was for
Zieclku Etos,
several years troubled ut times with seTho children of the Junior Society of vere cramps in the stomach, and would
Christian Endoavor will give a "Mother bo in such ngony thut it was necessary
(looBU Market" social
at Plymouth to call in a physician. Having read
church, ou Friday evening, November 15. about Chambeilaiu'b Colic, Cholera uiid
It will only cost a nickel to get in, but Diarrhuja Remedy, she concluded to Iry
to got out. All are cordially
it. She four,'! that it always gnve
to como out and enjoy the. even prompt roliet. It whs seldom neco:'sary
ing.
to give tho eccond doso. "It has not
Bridles, bits, spurs and bdiu strntjs. only saved us Iota of worry and time,"
quirts, cinches, leather culis, zinc and she nay, "but also doctor bills. It is
my opinion that every family should
wooden stirrups, saddle stri'igs,
have a bottle of this roiucdy in the
collar-pads- ,
"black snakes,"
sale by Dr. M. O. Pitden,
e
whips,
buggy whips in house." For
druggist.
fact, everything used in connection with
l.
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First Door West of the Post Office.
A.

Ji. J'PIfR.

alkei
--

Wept

&

Warding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon tho .blood and
mucous surfaces of tlie system. Prico,
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists. Testimonials freo,
Letter List.
List of letters uucnlled for remaining in the

IN- -

FEED STABLE

HAYandCRAIN.
DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
Oils, Class,

Also, SPONGES,

D.'.

AS WELL AS A

Select Stock í
ov

Winos ana Liouors

OIA

BROWNE

l'L'Kl'OSKS.

SOCORRO, N. M.
inincin..i f.i'....,..

liowmiui, A. It.
Bonuell, liarvey L.
Duck, Leroj
Wicko'sham, Frank IS.
Gianc, Kick
Peraons cnllinfr for the above lettura will
ploaso say "advertiíed."
Chas. Bull, 1'. M.

I'ain "Wagon, I'nvbed Wire

Haley's King

FOR SALE.

HE:ATE

One four-roobrick dwelling, with
good cistern and cellar. Also, two threo
room adobo houes, with halls, and two
vacant fcls. All in good condition. For
terms, etc., apply to
J. E. Wilson.

laiket Trico

Highest

Paid For

!

001

Hides,

Semi for five .samjibj nnJ juJgi

Peits. Furs

PATENTED.

&

hud ut way down prices

lit

IT1-JSIH-

Wnlkci'B.

DEBILITY, Etc.

PREm
But Prettier

Were

PRESENT.
the

"The

Little

iiiircr
Uulli

year for

5

Dry Goods and Groceries
Hardwa-E'and Grain.
e

.00!!

ONLY

ONLY

--

Our stock of

We buy Staple Goods only it, car lots for cash.

ana Notiona

.

En-

Tobe Tipton bus accepted apesitiou
Bros.', at El Paso.
Rev. Mr. Pas has returned and will
preach at Lit Luz for the coming year.
Robert Stuck, who for soma timo
past has been awuy, bun moved back to
this place.
Ooorge Ott, from Philadelphia, Ph.,
has rocontly bought property and id
hereafter multe La Liu his home.
Mist SleveiiMon, tho teacher, bad a
severo Lemorrhago of tho lungs last
week aud will rot lit u to her homo at
Mirilla.
Ro. Mr. Lout hr will rnprepent tho
Methodist denomination at La Liu during tliu running conference your mi J him
lloved to his chargo.

at

WHY BE SS01C
e

adí

iii-r-

111

r

pn-lt-

learo-ji.cillc-

"Three
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CONSUMERS OF
--

.PRINTING

I

wo. k IimiIc

ter. It

I

btr fvittnr

:

:

CO.,
IM. 3VT.

Pecos Valley Railway Co.
rJ?,

Till-- ;

FUUir liELr KOUTKto

all points in tho

Traim leave Hosuell nt 1:1.'
p. 111. every IV, iiiiikin; eloe conned ion ni íceos uy 1111
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Every well regulated printing office
ha, or I1011M have, a cat. Mr.
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Tho Enquirer is a 0 column,
paper, isiiicil each Thursiliy.
Largest in size, cheapest in prico,
mast reliaUla ia news, all large
LA bU
OIotla.l3.-xs- ,
XXcits
typo, plain print, good whilo paper.
A. D. Wallace in ubout to open a If our re.iilen want another live
If you can't
Is the most complete ever luciiirlit to i'ie country,
ttoro.
paper, die Enquirer is lhat paper.
and
We
juices.
for
con e, write
tire
James Jojinson moved to Tulurosa
Cull or send
to
x'SAVE YOU MONEY.-y- u
last wfclt,
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MANZANARES Co.
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Newbold, Wm.
Kabb, Buck
Smart, lien
Wiiliuma, Misa Nep.

Two for One

end PERFUMER)

TOILET SOAPS

post-olli-

Bartlett, Jamea

PAINTS,
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Putty, Varnishes,

for month ending Supi.
31, 1SWI. If not culled for in fifteen days they
will bosontto tho Dead Letter oUice ut Wash-bgt.a- ni
While Oaks

urocenes

I

Produce, Fruits!

Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.

DEALERS

rv oooos ana

property.
Ilow'e Tills I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.
We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfeotly honorable in all business
transactions aud financially able to carry out any obligntion made by his firm.
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300-fo-

It is reported that a dow town will be
Lovely overalls, lovoly nware, lovely
established at or near Mal Agra Springs,
groceries everything lovely at
on tho line of the El Paso and White
Taliafehbo Bitos.
Oaks railroad. This will be about thirty
White load, oil, turpentine, glass, var miles irom wnite uaujs ana tuo pros:
nish and brushes.
pecting thore indicates that it will be
W. O. B. & L. Co.
como the principal coal town of tho eys
A now lot of men's aud ladies' motlium tern. Fine voins of excollcnt coal are
nlready opened .aud work is still being
lino of shoos just received ut
pushed at tho "Coal Camp."
S. m! Wikner & Son

raw-hid-

Cst-

J

Stapls and Fancy

veil-know-

E. E. BURLING AM E'S

ASSAY OFFICE

1.

A. BIPaEWAY,

level from their working shaft off to the
soutJuvest, to conuect thtir present
workings with their old ones, near the
south cud of the claim, where the first
discovery of gola qunrlz in the camp
was made in 1870, This tunnol is uow
about GOO foet long and has reached the
vein 100 foot below the bottom of the
Bhaft. 'lhe ore in the fneo of
the tunnel is quite rich and w.ill riéronse
the output of bullion from this valuable

e
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II. HILTON

TO WHOM
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been more activo thau for a number of
years, and whilo most of tho exploration
is confined to claims heretofore jocated,
yet there have been quifo a number ot
new locations which show good ore on
.tho surface, and there is no doubt that
couragement, pecuniarily, than they many mines, in tho near future, will be
Clothing, cheaper thau anywhere in the
have heretofore received. It is the in- added to tho bullion .producers of this
tí. M. Wibneb & Son
county.
tention of the organization to have county. This activity among prospeot- once, perhaps twice a month, if ors is tho most reassuring indication of
dances
J, L. Bell is in El Paso on business
connected with the Whito Calta railroad. they meet with reasonable compensation the future growth of our mining indus
for their efforts. We undorstand that it try.
Seouro o chance on our prize doll.
ia the intention to bnciii as early as
The North Homestake owners have
S. M. Wienbr & Son.
And close at midnight.
t
been driving a tuunel on their

Hotel,
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The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

Prospecting the past;two months has

Thanksgiving and Terpsichore.
At the band meeting Mouday night a
Mrs. Collonbpi'sr.of Owensboro, Ky.,is oommittee was appointed to arrange for
a dance on Thanksgiving nitrht. This,
visiting her brother, John A. I3rown.
we understand, will be the first enterPockot and Table Cutlery A full line. tainment ever given on a holiday by tho
W.O.
band. The bund boys doseive mure en

i
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bio prices.

Holiday goods jimt in.
S3. M. Wikner & Son.

and Fancy

StfiTplo

The White Oaks Eaoi.k has location
notices for salo. They comply with the
law and are tho leat locution notioos
ever offered to tho miners of Lincoln
couuty.
Tho Eagxs keeps sots of mining applications for patont; also deeds, mort
gages, location notices, bonds for deeds,
and all other legal stationery ut reasons

M. W. and Mies lloyle gave a delight
Gold Imitation,
ful party to their young friends last
Mr. Lofren, the jewelor, has roccivod
evening.
from his brother, in Sweden, a consignThe best jplactnd stork of Lent her always on
.htiml. Cull and nee.
manufactured from
The Pocos Valley railroad offers to ment of finger-ring- s
REPAIRING f NrhXí?di DONE pecplo Rping oust or south superior ad a metal invented and patented by the
brother in Swcdon. It rossmbles puro
vantages ia many respects.
gold and I.L". L. informs us that it does
Stovepipe, sheet tin and nlj kinds not corrode and that nitric acid (in
Formerly Pulnce Hotel.)
.building hardware.
hours)
which he kept it for forty-oigh- t
W. O. B, & L. (Jo
,A. Home-Lik- e
has no ollect whatever upon the metal.
J. M. Horton, on Thursday last, Its coat is less than 5 per cent that of
C. L. WILSON, Trop.
brought in a fine deer as au evidence of gold.
Board by Day, "Week or Month. his skill with a doadly weapon.
A New Town,
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